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Background: This paper considers approaches to the question “Which long-term care facilities have residents with
high use of acute hospitalisations?” It compares four methods of identifying long-term care facilities with high use
of acute hospitalisations by demonstrating four selection methods, identifies key factors to be resolved when
deciding which methods to employ, and discusses their appropriateness for different research questions.
Methods: OPAL was a census-type survey of aged care facilities and residents in Auckland, New Zealand, in
2008. It collected information about facility management and resident demographics, needs and care. Survey
records (149 aged care facilities, 6271 residents) were linked to hospital and mortality records routinely assembled by
health authorities. The main ranking endpoint was acute hospitalisations for diagnoses that were classified as potentially
avoidable. Facilities were ranked using 1) simple event counts per person, 2) event rates per year of resident follow-up, 3)
statistical model of rates using four predictors, and 4) change in ranks between methods 2) and 3). A generalized mixed
model was used for Method 3 to handle the clustered nature of the data.
Results: 3048 potentially avoidable hospitalisations were observed during 22 months’ follow-up. The same “top
ten” facilities were selected by Methods 1 and 2. The statistical model (Method 3), predicting rates from resident
and facility characteristics, ranked facilities differently than these two simple methods. The change-in-ranks method
identified a very different set of “top ten” facilities. All methods showed a continuum of use, with no clear distinction
between facilities with higher use.
Conclusion: Choice of selection method should depend upon the purpose of selection. To monitor performance during a
period of change, a recent simple rate, count per resident, or even count per bed, may suffice. To find high–use facilities
regardless of resident needs, recent history of admissions is highly predictive. To target a few high-use facilities that have
high rates after considering facility and resident characteristics, model residuals or a large increase in rank may be preferable.
Keywords: Long-term care, Risk assessment, Hospitalization, Health services for the aged, facility selection, Research designBackground
The question “Which long-term care facilities have resi-
dents with high use of acute hospitalisations?” may seem
straightforward, though may be asked for many pur-
poses. This study arose when our health research group
wished to recruit high-use facilities to test an interven-
tion aiming to reduce hospitalisations by improving care
within facilities. But other researchers may wish to select
a few facilities with high rates of acute admissions in
order to test a resident-specific intervention. In other
contexts a manager of a hospital clinical outreach* Correspondence: j.broad@auckland.ac.nz
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unless otherwise stated.programme may want to provide better supports and
services to residential long-term care (LTC) facility
staff, to avert resident admissions to acute hospital
care. An auditing authority may wish to include avoidable
hospital presentations in its monitoring of facility per-
formance. In general, such questions frequently relate to
an interest in reducing admissions through trials or ser-
vice interventions, and this is the main justification of this
paper, but questions may also regard admissions as a
marker of care quality or have other purposes.
Although some admissions are needed for good care, re-
ducing acute admissions from LTC appears well justified.
Better preventive care and emphasis on managing acute
illness in situ may improve resident health outcomes [1,2].td. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
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cline in a few days, and iatrogenic complications of acute
illness may occur because of a hospital’s more aggressive
interventions, less attention to mobility and nutritional
needs, and exposure to infections [3-7]. Care transi-
tions are more disruptive for older people, particularly
those with dementia [8]. Acute hospitalisations are often
associated with negative impacts at the end-of-life [9].
From an economic perspective, hospital care costs
more than LTC, so where outcomes are similar or bet-
ter for a given condition, funds may be better used
elsewhere [10,11].
Acute hospital admissions from LTC are of wide im-
portance as LTC is often used in later life. In Auckland
(population 1.3 million), 28% of those aged 85+ years live
in LTC [12]. In other countries, LTC residents have twice
the rate of acute hospitalisations and longer age/sex ad-
justed acute length of stay than non-residents [13-15]. In
OPAL, a census-type survey of all residents in LTC con-
ducted in Auckland in 2008, 4% of all LTC residents were
referred to a hospital emergency department (ED) in the
two weeks prior to the survey. However, there are no rou-
tine reports of hospital presentations, hospital admissions,
bed-days or costs of LTC residents available for NZ.
The research question – how to identify facilities with
high use – arose for these investigators when planning
the Aged Residential Care Healthcare Utilization Study
(ARCHUS), a randomized controlled trial of a complex,
multi-disciplinary facility-level intervention intended to
reduce avoidable acute hospitalisations conducted in
Auckland [16]. The study design required that before
commencing recruitment, high-use facilities be identified
in order to enrol those with greatest chance of demon-
strating a change in resident outcomes. (Separate model-
ling was undertaken to identify characteristics of residents
and facilities to inform care model development). Selec-
tion methods that were discussed early on ranged from
simple rates of hospital admissions per facility bed over a
defined period, to those that attempted to adjust for facil-
ity characteristics and resident need levels in complex stat-
istical models.
To identify high-use facilities in situations where suit-
able data are not readily available but neither are re-
search funds for the purpose, the question becomes “If
reliant on existing data, which of many possible selection
methods is most appropriate?” In this reflective paper
we consider some issues and options that may be rele-
vant when responding to the question, we form these
into a framework, use the ARCHUS study to demon-
strate four selection methods and show the variation
in selections they make, and discuss when methods
may be more appropriate than others. The paper in-
tends to focus more on the approach taken rather than




During the ARCHUS trial planning, much discussion re-
volved around methods of addressing the question of
facility selection, with a large number of aspects or
measures that could be relevant, of residents and of fa-
cilities. In choosing the method for ARCHUS, several
issues immediately demanded consideration. These in-
cluded whether data from OPAL would suffice (and so
exclude the 11% of facilities not participating in OPAL),
or whether to acquire updated data; whether to count all
hospital presentations (including emergency department
[ED] visits that did not lead to an admission), or whether
to limit rankings to admissions of particular diagnoses.
The primary endpoint for ARCHUS was potentially avoid-
able hospitalisations (PAH). So, should selection be lim-
ited to admission within the trial outcome definition, or
should all admissions be included – given that at the time
of acute referral or presentation the diagnosis may be un-
clear? Were all care types (high, low, or specialist demen-
tia care) of interest, or should some levels of care be
excluded? Should facilities be ranked separately by level of
care, or should case-mix be taken into account in some
other way? Should analyses be limited to residents in
long-stay care (i.e. exclude short-stayers)? What impact
would missing data have? What timeframes were relevant?
These and other considerations encountered since are
structured into Table 1. We suggest these as a framework
for others addressing similar problems.
In the years since 2008 when OPAL was conducted,
several new facilities had opened, and others had chan-
ged ownership or closed. We wished to ensure that all
facilities with current certification, regardless of how
long in operation, level of care, ownership (part of chain,
private or public) should be eligible for selection. It was
anticipated that 36 facilities would be recruited for
ARCHUS [16]. Investigators determined therefore that a
selection process that used OPAL data would be used
but would need to be updated using current facility lists
and equivalent but more recent data.
Study outline
The decision was made that we would use data from
OPAL, linked to nationally-collected hospitalisation data
from 2008–09. The definition of a PAH would match
that planned for ARCHUS. Based on statistical models
of these resident records and related hospitalisations we
would select particular variables that were most predict-
ive of PAHs and that could be updated. New data would
then be collected for those variables only, applied at
facility-level and facilities ranked accordingly.
Table 1 Selected dimensions when assessing facilities for high use of acute hospitalisations
Research question: to … • Find the fewest facilities to accumulate numbers of hospital events?
• Identify resident- or facility-level characteristics associated with higher (or lower) event rates so as to inform
intervention design?
• Find facilities that have high hospital presentation rates even if explained by resident characteristics?
• Find facilities that, independently of their facility or resident characteristics, have high event rates?
• Find facilities that after adjusting for non-modifiable characteristics, have unexplained high rates of
presentations?
Hospital event type as endpoint
of interest
• All hospital visits, or acute/ED presentations, or acute admissions?
• All or selected diagnoses only, e.g. those classified as potentially avoidable (PAH)?
• If only selected diagnoses, e.g. PAH, were codes predefined or selected/amended after data was gathered?
LTC facility type • Limit to particular facility types – e.g. lower-level care?
• Use only facilities with complete or near-complete data?
• Is distance or time to hospital likely to impact referral decisions?
• Use only facilities of a certain size (for power & cost considerations)
• Need to stratify by e.g. geography, or match in pairs for randomisation?
Resident care type • Use only long-stay residents, or include short-stayers?
• Limit to those in certain levels of care, e.g. low-level care, or dementia care, or in one age group, or those with
public funding, or those with a particular clinical history?
Cohort assembly • Include all residents at any one time, i.e. cross-sectional?
Or all entering (or leaving) the facility during a pre-defined period?
Or all using the facility at any time during a period?
Time period of events • Hospital events over what time period?
• Data collected retrospectively or prospectively?
• In a special study, or with routine data collection?
Adjustments during analysis • Can results consider person-time, e.g. on death or moving away?
• Can results consider facility-level characteristics? If so, how?
• Can results consider resident-level characteristics? If so, how?
Measure for reporting and
ranking
• Report a count, a proportion, a rate over time, a facility-related effect size from model, a residual from a fitted
statistical model, or a change in rank between two methods?
• Express as rate per bed, per resident, per resident year, or relative to other facilities, to an earlier report or to a
“best practice” target?
Data quality, completeness &
recency
• What is the extent of missingness in data – facilities, outcomes or data items?
• Is missing data correlated with particular variables so as to lead to bias?
• Are data current, or could changes have occurred since collection?
• How reliable are measures, ratings, and coding?
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OPAL collected data for all residents in 152 of all 172
certified facilities in the region for an estimated 7601
residents [12,17]. Of all certified facilities, 150 provided
rest home or lower-level care beds, and 81 provided hos-
pital or higher-level care (59 provided both). Over 98%
of residents were long-stay, 71% were women, 91% were
aged 65+ years and 34% aged 85+ years [12,17]. Infor-
mation describing facility-level characteristics included
structural and process aspects: e.g. size, type (rest home,
dementia care, private hospital, psychogeriatric hospital),
ownership (for profit or corporate or not-for-profit char-
itable), levels of nursing and care assistant staffing cover,medical cover, distance from nearest acute hospital, and
whether part of a corporate chain or not. Individual resi-
dents’ information (36 items) included age, ethnicity,
length of stay, care level, prior residence, marital status,
family contact, function, dependency (mobility, toileting,
continence), aspects of cognition, need of night care,
‘problem’ and wandering behaviour, activities of daily
living, speech, hearing, vision, medication, recent un-
planned GP visits, recent hospital attendance and need
for specialized nursing care. Any of these characteris-
tics may be associated with hospitalisations.
Outcomes were obtained from Ministry of Health (MoH)
records linked to OPAL data via the National Health
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health identifier. Historical hospital presentation data
included emergency department (ED) presentations and
acute unplanned admissions during the two years prior to
OPAL. Hospital admission records for the 22 months fol-
lowing OPAL were extracted and all those meeting the
definition of potentially avoidable (see below) were se-
lected. Information included diagnoses recorded for
discharges following admissions (but not for ED visits
not leading to admission), hospital admission date,
length of stay and discharge status. Mortality records
provided date of death.
Data for hospitalisations within the Auckland region
of people in receipt of a residential care subsidy (be-
lieved to be about 65% or all LTC residents) during the
period January to June 2010, together with summary data
for the few predictor variables selected by the model (see
below), was obtained from the District Health Boards
(DHBs).
Classification of potentially avoidable hospitalisations
The two closely-allied concepts of PAH and ambulatory
sensitive hospitalisations (ASH) have been discussed in
the literature. Both PAH and ASH, typically identified by
primary diagnosis, are widely accepted in monitoring
hospitalisations [18-22]. Purdy et al. have drawn atten-
tion to the inconsistent definitions used [23]. Others are
developing an international agreed classifications of ASH
[19] and PAH [20]. However as yet there are no widely ac-
cepted definitions. Two NZ reports focus on people aged
under 75 years for whom long-term prevention, for ex-
ample, is usually justifiable, when it may not be in older
people living in LTC settings [18,24].
For this study, we decided that the definition should
be purpose-specific and accordingly PAH events was de-
fined as a set of diagnoses broadly congruent with previ-
ous studies, but emphasising conditions that related to
the ARCHUS trial intervention. Discharges were classi-
fied as PAH if the first, second or third diagnosis was
one or more of a list including chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease, bronchitis, pneumonia, congestive heart
failure, dehydration, urinary tract infection, anaemia, cel-
lulitis, leg ulcers, collapse or syncope, constipation, influ-
enza, accidental fractures and other injuries rising from
falls, and some less frequently common diagnoses. The
ARCHUS list, including detailed ICD-10 codes, is avail-
able in Additional file 1 as an online resource.
Methods of ranking
Facility lists were updated from those used in 2008; (new
certified facilities were added, those closed were dropped)
to reflect what was current in late 2010. Having deter-
mined to use updated data, but without conducting a
complete regional survey, data for subsidised residentswere assembled from administrative data. Four methods
of identifying facilities with high PAH rates were selected
for comparison purposes. The first two methods used ob-
served counts of all facilities, the third used predicted
counts, and the fourth a combination, but all used up-
dated 2010 data. In all methods, a rank of one signified
the lowest PAH use, and a rank of 149 identified the facil-
ity ranked highest.
The first (Method 1) was based simply upon the ratio
of events to residents, without considering deaths or dis-
charges from the facility. This was used as a comparator
for other rankings as it is the simplest and most similar
to data available in other settings. This method is likely
to be the easiest to replicate in other settings. Secondly,
event counts were divided by the sum of resident sur-
vival time to derive PAH rates (Method 2) using mean sur-
vival time (from OPAL to death) given the resident care
level applied to current counts of subsidised residents.
Thirdly, a predictive model was developed that would
reduce the number of variables to a few based on what
was known about residents currently in the facilities
(model-building described below). Data for important
variables were updated, converted to facility-level vari-
ables (e.g. proportions) and the models applied. Pre-
dicted values were the estimated number of events per
facility, effectively becoming a predictive risk score for
each facility that adjusted for important resident case-
mix, and used for ranking in Method 3. Finally, in
Method 4 the ranks derived from Method 3 were com-
pared with those observed from Method 2, and ordered
by the change in ranks. The intention was to identify
how much use each facility was observed above or below
what was expected, given facility characteristics and resi-
dent case-mix.
Predictive models
In the first step of statistical modelling, multilevel pre-
dictive models were used to account for the hierarchical
nature of the data in which residents were nested within
facilities, acknowledging that residents within a facility
are likely to be somewhat similar [25]. Data were used
from residents in all 149 participating facilities that pro-
vided linkage information. A generalized mixed model
was used to predict event counts for each facility assum-
ing a negative binomial distribution. Facility identifier
was entered as a random effect. In all, 146 variables were
initially made available to the model, and progressively
eliminated if the effect size was closer to zero and the
p-value closer to 1. The final model (using information
updated from administrative records) included four pre-
dictors: residents seen by GP urgently within 2 weeks
prior, the proportion of residents seen in ED in the
3-months period 1 year prior, the proportion of residents
with a previous history of an admission for diabetes, and
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admission for dementia. All variables retained in the final
model had a p-value of 0.05 or under. The model is shown
in Additional file 2 (online resource).
In ARCHUS, a method similar to Method 3 was used,
but because the trial design necessitated even greater
complexity, for delivery and resource reasons stratified
by and ranked within DHB (12 facilities from each to
provide adequate statistical power).
Analyses were conducted using SAS 9.3 (SAS, Cary,
NC). Full ethics approvals for the study were given by
the Northern X Regional Ethics Committee (NTX/08/
49/EXP and NTX/10/EXP/087).Figure 1 Comparison of facility rankings by four methods. Method 1 (
year of resident follow-up, Method 3 (c) statistical model of rates using fou
2) and 3). The 10 facilities ranked the highest in a) are shown in yellow, an
demonstrate variability between methods. One facility is shown as bothResults
In all, 3048 PAH events were observed during the
22 months of follow-up following OPAL. The facility-
level median PAH event rate in the OPAL cohort was 34
PAH events per 100 person-years of follow-up, and is
the best estimate of an overall event rate during the
period.
Results from all four methods are shown in Figures 1a-d,
in which each vertical bar represents one facility. The facility
with the lowest PAH event in each method is ranked 1
(left-most), and the highest ranked 149 (right-most) overall
across all DHBs. The “top ten” facilities ranked the highest
by Method 1, and the “top ten” facilities ranked highest ina) uses simple event counts per person, Method 2 (b) event rates per
r predictors, and Method 4 (d) the change in ranks between methods
d the 10 ranked highest in d) are shown in brown in all charts, to
yellow and brown.
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in all charts to visualise the variation between methods.
Method 1 was simplest – the ratio of PAH events during
the 22 months post-OPAL to 100 residents in that facility in
OPAL (Figure 1a). Although simplest, it takes no account of
duration of survival, nor of residents leaving during the
follow-up period. When so adjusted, as shown in Method 2,
few changes in rankings occur (Figure 1b) – all the “top
ten” facilities in Method 1 remained in the “top ten” in
Method 2.
The statistical model developed in Method 3 found
four facility-level predictors as described above. Because
the models with OPAL data found that no high-level
care facilities had high admission rates, all high-level
care facilities were excluded from facility selection. In
the model based on OPAL data, all top 20 facilities in
each DHB had an observed PAH rate of at last 35 per 100
resident years of follow-up. When updated data were
used, the predictive models assessed all top 20-ranked fa-
cilities at 31 or more events per 100 years of follow-up.
When then ranked by predicted score, one facility highly-
listed in earlier rankings became middle-ranked (49th) in
overall rankings, and the rankings of five others reduced
by 18 or more places (Figure 1c), indicating that the
higher observed rates in some facilities in Methods 1) and
2) were accounted for by some of the predictors. Using
Method 4, the change-in-ranks method (Figure 1d),
only one facility previously identified as highly-ranked
remained highly-ranked.
Discussion
This study demonstrates a few possible methods for
selecting LTC facilities with high use of acute hospital
admissions, ranging from simpler methods to complex
statistical models. Rankings varied markedly. Use of one
method without considering other options may well
have selected facilities in which the trial intervention
would have been irrelevant, defeating the purpose of
running a selection process. No method identified a
group with clearly higher use – the figures indicate a
continuum of risk, not any obvious distinction between
facilities with higher or lower use.
This comparison of methods shows that for ARCHUS,
a simple assessment of rate of admission given facility
size would not have adequately selected facilities that
should fairly be regarded as high users of acute hospital
services. To illustrate how different the methods were,
one facility (with progressive shading in the plots)
ranked in the top ten in Methods 1, 2 and 4, but ranked
only 50th of 149 in Method 3, indicating that its pre-
dicted need was not high. In others this change did not
occur: two facilities ranked in the top ten by three
methods (1, 2 and 3), suggesting that although rates in
these facilities were high, they were expected to be sogiven the casemix of their residents. The highest-ranked
facility in Method 3 was ranked outside the top ten
(129th and 132nd) in Methods 1 and 2, suggesting that al-
though the rate of PAH admissions was not high, resi-
dent care needs were relatively low and PAH rates were
higher than expected.
Statistical approaches to provider profiling and risk ad-
justment have been previously discussed. Berlowitz et al.
showed that using Bayesian methods reduced numbers
of outlying LTC facilities by adjusting not to the norm
but to clinical best practice [26]. Roy and Mor drew at-
tention to measurement of quality and the importance
of unbiased coding in data collection [27]. Li et al.
showed the importance of adjusting for individual and
facility-level characteristics when describing nursing
home care quality [28]. Austin and Reeves, in a study
assessing models of hospital care quality, concluded that
the c-statistic was of little use to assess model fit al-
though widely-accepted [29]. Ieva and Paganoni success-
fully used mixed effect models and funnel plots in
hospital readmission rates [30]. Most recently, Eijkenaar
and van Vliet compared rankings of quality, not of LTC
facilities but of primary care providers, using many dif-
ferent statistical models to identify outliers [31]. They
observed similar results from the models but very varied
outliers and rankings, notably that the models better de-
tected high-performing providers than low-performing
providers. They too emphasised the care needed in
selecting the model and noted variability over time. All
these methods assume the availability of good, recent
data, such as are available in jurisdictions such as the
USA where NMDS data and other large datasets exist.
In other settings such as NZ, reusing available data pre-
sents additional challenges.
Less discussion has centred on non-statistical aspects.
In the ARCHUS trial, the aim was to select and target
high-use facilities in order to provide a multi-disciplinary
intervention comprising staff education, clinical supports,
and medical and pharmacologic reviews of residents. A
model that included admissions over a prior period as well
as what was known about current (albeit subsidised) resi-
dents was used. Detailed results of models and rankings
are not central to this paper; the intent is to identify
more general issues and options, analytical and other-
wise, that warrant consideration in determining appro-
priate methods. In hindsight, the ARCHUS team may
have done things differently – for example we did not
anticipate that non-participation would be as high as it
was. The concept of selecting only high-use facilities, once
the number had been reduced by removing high-level care
facilities, and some declined to participate, meant that to
recruit 36 facilities, 12 in each DHB region, some mid-
ranked facilities had to be recruited. The concept of out-
liers as discussed by Ieva and Paganoni [30] indicates that
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facilities are sufficient that outliers can realistically be
identified, not when smaller numbers are available. But
even then, the work of Eijkenaar and van Vliet [31] sug-
gests that modelling low-outliers rather than high-outliers
may have achieved greater discrimination.
The variations in rankings derived under different
methods show the need for careful attention, in par-
ticular to the purpose of the question. Had we wished
simply to identify facilities with highest numbers of
hospital events (e.g. to monitor performance during a
period of service change, regardless of resident needs),
then a recent simple rate, count per resident, or count
per bed, may have sufficed. Had we wished to predict
high counts (e.g. to recruit the fewest possible facilities
to most quickly accumulate events for a research pro-
ject while minimising travel and overhead costs), then
use of recent history of events is highly predictive,
though it takes no account of whether the high rates
are due to resident needs or case-mix within the facil-
ities, to quality of care or to other factors such as dis-
tance from hospital that may impact on the decision to
send a resident to hospital. Had we wished to identify
characteristics that may lead to high expenditure on
hospital events to inform service design, statistical
models to identify factors most associated with costs
of event are more appropriate. In that case, unlike
when good predictive ability is required, measures of
actual recent observed events would probably not be
considered in the model in order not to perpetuate
existing patterns but to allow them to be identified.
However, when the purpose is to identify and target
high-use facilities where changes may be achievable, for
example to benchmark quality of care more robustly, or
to trial an intervention (as was intended in ARCHUS), it
is preferable to select facilities with higher-than-expected
rates i.e. higher than predicted after adjustment for under-
lying facility-level risk factors and/or resident case-mix,
without including observed rates for an earlier period. In
such cases, if current and reliable data is available, then
differences between predicted (viz. modelled) rates and
observed rates (i.e. model residuals) would have been pre-
ferred. The combinations of the issues listed in Table 1 are
many but each issue should be explicitly considered.
Definitional issues of PAH events have been raised
above and elsewhere. It is possible that simply using the
first, or first three, diagnosis codes does not adequately
take into account complex cares such as typically occurs
in multi-morbid presentations of frail older people. One
option is to clinically review all medical records in detail,
but that is extremely resource intensive and subject to
personal opinion. Even then, review is unlikely to cor-
rectly classify all cases as “avoidable” or “unavoidable”;
data limitations are unlikely for example to describecompeting demands being placed upon facility staff at
the time of an episode needing greater care and which
may clinch the decision to hospitalise. Regardless, the
definition itself is not central to his report, though hav-
ing a definition is.
Conclusions
Countries including NZ have strategies to reduce LTC
placement by supporting ‘ageing in place’ [32]. However
there will always be a need for LTC as the scope for
home care for the highly dependent is limited [33]. It is
important to ‘better manage’ LTC care to improve qual-
ity [34] and to use funding efficiently. With the health-
care workforce in short supply [35,36], new ways of
working are called for, to better support the industry
and improve resident outcomes, for example by reducing
acute hospitalisations. If an intervention designed to re-
duce acute referrals to hospital (assuming reasonable
preventive care has been undertaken) by providing some
hospital-level care within the LTC facility, then all acute
presentations are likely to be the outcome of interest.
Where an intervention focuses on preventive care to re-
duce admissions from consequences of care over a lon-
ger period, such as avoiding pressure sores, then a
model predicting all hospital presentations (including
non-acute admissions) with appropriate discharge diag-
noses may be more relevant, with recognition given to
underlying need levels of residents. In some instances,
acute hospital referrals managed within an ED, and not
admitted, may be as relevant, or more, than admissions
themselves.
This paper offers some considerations when making
choices about methods. Not all dimensions shown in
Table 1 will be meaningful for all occasions, but a review
of them may avert needless effort and rework, and pro-
vide clarity earlier in the selection process.
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